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sum nt picking, fan more than they lnd. ever liad a
chance of earaing; for the people on that farîn hiad
vcry few*éncouiraging opportunities until Uncle
Benny appeared among them. Hie did not uinder-
take to interfene with the girls' mnoney. But lie ob-
served that Nancy Spangler, the eldest investcd
most of hers in dry goods of different k-inds; and
that the larger portion of ber tixue %vas occupied in
making up shecets, bed-quilts, l)illowv-cases and rag-
carpet, as if she soon expected to have use for them.'
Hie liad noticcd thnt a smart young l'armer, who lived
near by, came veny frcquently to se Nancy; aud,
putting those visits and Nancy's sheets and bcd-
quilts togethen, hoe let in an idea that there must be
something g-ing on between the young people
which would somne day make a hruse as desirable
as anything that dry goods could be turned into.
Heiice lie did not venture to financier for Nancy.
Hie thouglit sue cvas doing n-el enougli, and that
hien beau could do what finianciering she necdcd.

There -was no denying it that Tony Ring -was pro-.
digiously set upabout lis slîare of thecgeneral profit;
and it w-as noticed that, iii talk-ing to otiler boys
about luis good luck, be put on somc strange airs of
supeniority, evidcntly slîowing that lic began to
tlîink hiniseif a little great nian aniong thoso
whioliad been so fortunate. UJncle Benny once over-
heard limi at this, and soon put a stop to it.

diI must tell you Tomny,"1 saîd he, that great men
neyer swell. Mr. Titcomb says

Il1It is only your tîrce-cent, individuls, who are
salaried at tIc rate of two hundred dollars a ycar,
anci dine on potatocs and dried herning, wlio put on
airs and flashy waistcoats, swcll, blow, and eadeavor
to give themselves a consequential appcarance.
No discriminating person necd ever niistakie the
spurious for the genuine article. The diffcrqunce be-
twecn the tivo is as great as tînt bctwccn a barnel
of viinegar and a bottie of the pure juice of the
grape.'"

Tiien on another occassion Tony wanted Uncle
Benny to go ia anid bave their brier-pateli made
tînce times as lange, and thcy would make, thrc
times as much xnoncy. But the old inanx said lie
did n't know about that; lie tlionghlt tîcy lad as
mudli now, of different tlîings, as thcy could iveli
manage. They ivcrc only beginners, and must moi'e
ahcaýd c.tutiously. lectold lirintajudicious ira-
provemnent or enlargement must progress step by
step, and not by grcat double lcaps as lue proposcd.
Tlîey must not uindertake too much. If lhe had n't
enougli to dol the best -way for Iiua to occupy bis
spare tirne and thoughit Nvould lic to build up more
compost lieaps, as having abunidanre of theui, would
be fouîîd equivalent to liaving twice as much land
in bernecs.

IlThe ftict ie, Tony,"l said the old main, ilyou are
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like most others,-you want tg undertake too much
land. It bas been long ago ascertained that ono
acre, under an intelligent and enlightened syBtem,
of cultivation, will yield as mucli clear profit asfivo
or six acres tillcd in an ignorant and slovcnly
inanner. look at the farm you are living on. Why,
our six acres of bernies bave paid a greater profit
than any twenty of Mr. Spangler's. Wait until you
grow stronger, that is, until you have acquired some
capital of your owri; and by that time I hope you
iil h ave learaed to iqnderstand these matters better,

and when you do go abead, to, go witli modulation!'
1.1Then can't ive have a pcach-orchard ? Il rejoined

Tony.
IlNot yet,"1 replicd the old mnan; elyou have your

hands full now."1
IlThen,? addcd Tony with. great emphiasis, at the

saine time slapping bis hands together, 1>11 have a
fari of iny own 1"I

IlAli, now you 're getting on the right track," re-
joined Uncle Bcnny. "iGo on as you are doing at
present, and 1 have no doubt in good time you wvill,
have one. What is more, show YPLrself to be steady,
industrious, hioncat, and obliging, and friends will
spring up to give you a lift when you don't look for
theni."

It must not be supposed that, while these interest-
ing incidents were occurrig, thec plants in the twe
acres devoted to the bernies were standing stili, or
that they had rcquired no attention, On thec con.-
trary, th<êy needed even more care than whien the
field had been planted exclusively in corn. Soon
after the blackberrie~ had ripened, the corn was cut
and takeni to market, where it sold for more than.
enougi znoney to pay for the plants whichbad been
purchased. Then in August the strawberries began
to, send out a profusion of runners. The I{awbonc
had evidently impartcd an extra ordinary vigor to,
the plants, as was shown by this ability to produce
se vast a quantity of runners. Uncle Beîîny cm-
ployed the girls to clip theni off with scissors as fast
as they appeared. This job had to be donc once a
week, during the growing scason ;but the old man'
had it donc thoroughly. It cost a fcw dollars, but
it enablcd the girls to cara a littie pocket-money;
besidusi the old man fuit satisfied it would bu angood
investmnent on the small field lic was ovcr-scing.

One day whcen Spangler %vas about beginning to
husk out bis corn crop, he came up to where Uncle
fcnuy and the boys wcrer standing, with an expres-
sion of considerable anxiety on bis counitenance, and
inquired of the old man how thecy cxpccted to fced
their pigs and pigeons tlîe next winter.

tgLast ycar you had corn," said he, "lbut now
you Ive got nothing but berriesi'

"WL-y," replicd the old man, 1, ie shahl feed them
on yours. WVe can't afford to raise corn. It is


